Sensory Properties of tats
Fats in foods provide a wide variety of oral sensations. Dairy fat in ice cream contributes to product smoothness by preventing the formation of large ice crystals. Water-binding properties of fats in bakery goods are responsible for the sensation of freshness and moisture. The marbling of meat contributes to its tenderness. Frying in fat brings foods to temperatures above the boiling point of water and contributes to crisp or crunchy textures in fried potatoes or potato The first sensory response to fats involves olfactory perception through the nose or mouth of fatsoluble volatile flavor molecules. These compounds impart the characteristic flavor and aroma to many foods. Subsequent oral perception of fat is determined by food texture as sensed by the oral cavity during chewing and swallowing. 6 The type of sensation or mouthfeel depends on the nature of the food product. For example, fat in dairy products takes the form of emulsified globules that are not individually perceived by the oral cavity; instead, the substance feels ~r e a m y .~ Thus, the principal oro-sensory cues for fat content in milk and cream are stimulus thickness, smoothness, and viscosit^.^,^ More viscous stimuli are generally perceived as more desirable and rich in fat content. Accordingly, the illusion of fat mouthfeel can be created through the use of microparticulated proteins, gelatin-based stabilizers, or other thickeners that enhance the perceived smoothness or creaminess of the food product.' A newly-approved fat substitute, SimplesseO (The NutraSweet Company), consists of spherical protein microglobules designed to emulate the cooling mouthfeel of emulsified dairy fat. 8 Food texture is an important sensory attribute. In describing foods, people tend to describe texture qualities rather than taste or flavor.' Among key words defining the texture of foods are: hard, soft, juicy, chewy, greasy, viscous, slippery, creamy, crisp, crunchy, and brittle.' Cognitive studies based on multivariate factor analysis of texture terms revealed the following principal dimensions of food texture: hardkoft, cold/warm, oily/juicy , elastic/ flaky, and heavy, viscous, and smooth." Each of these textural dimensions can be influenced by the fat content of foods.
The General Foods Texture Profile has long been the standard industry method for evaluating food texture.'1912 This procedure, developed in the 1960s, treated texture evaluation as a dynamic analysis of the mechanical, geometrical, fat, and moisture qualities of food. The analysis was conducted along the dimension of time, from first bite to complete mastication and swallowing. The primary mechanical characteristics of foods were initially defined as hardness, cohesiveness, adhesiveness, and viscosity, while secondary characteristics included brittleness, chewiness, and Geometrical characteristics were defined as those related to the shape, size, and orientation of food particles (gritty, grainy, coarse), whereas mouthfeel was related to the perception of moisture or fat (wet, oily, greasy).
Because fats endow foods with so many taste and textural qualities, oro-sensory assessment of fat content can sometimes be unreliable, especially in solid foods. It is not always clear what sensory cues contribute the most to the overall perception of "fatness" and how these percepts in turn relate to sensory preferences for high-fat foods.
Invisible Fats
Fats in the diet are usually described as visible or invisible fats. Visible fats include butter, margarine, spreads, and cooking oils. Invisible fats are defined as those in milk, meat, and cheese, and those added to foods during pro~essing.~ However, there are other foods, particularly sweet desserts, where fat also behaves as invisible calories. Since oral assessment of fat content is often difficult, attention tends to focus on the more salient sensory ingredient, sugar.13 Consequently, ice cream, chocolate, and other sweet desserts are often thought of as sugary and therefore carbohydrate-rich foods. For example, recent literature on food preferences in obesity and seasonal affective disorder (SAD) reported several instances of a specific appetite for a single macronutrient, carbohydrate. '&I6 Widespread "carbohydrate cravings" were said to be associated with a deficiency of a central neurotransmitter, serotonin. l4 Selective consumption of carbohydraterich snacks in the absence of protein was said to redress serotonin imbalance and alleviate depression and fatigue. l4,I5 Selection of carbohydrate-rich foods by susceptible obese patients was accordingly described as an unconscious attempt at selfmedication. l5 The problem was that the "carbohydrate-rich" snacks used in many previous studies have included chocolate candies, chocolate cupcakes, and even vanilla ice cream sundaes with whipped cream. l4*I7 Indeed, the very term "carbohydrate craving" was originally described as a "ravenous appetite for a variety of sweet substances including chocolate, cake, pastry, and ice cream."l8 Such foods are largely composed of two key ingredients, sugar and fat. They may be more properly described as sugadfat mixtures. As shown in Table 1 , fat rather than sugar supplies the bulk of the calories in chocolate candy bars and ice cream. The use of the term "carbohydrate craving" to describe food preferences in obesity may be, therefore, misleading. Far from craving a single macronutrient, carbohydrate, many obese patients may show enhanced sensory preferences for foods rich in fat, sugar, or both.
Sensory Preferences for Sugar and Fat
Many obese patients show elevated sensory response to those sweet foods that are rich in fat. Our early studies assessed relative sensory preferences for sugar versus fat in a liquid model-food system composed of different proportions of milk, cream, and sugar. l9 The studies were conducted with clinical populations of obese women, anorectic patients, and age-matched female The subjects rated perceived sweetness, creaminess, and fat content of 20 different sugadfat mixtures and judged the acceptability of each sample using nine-point category scales. The use of a mathematical modeling technique known as the Response Surface Method (RSM) helped to predict the shape of the sensory pleasure response as a function of stimulus ingredient levels.20321
Hedonic response profiles were strongly interactive. While the acceptability of unsweetened dairy products was relatively low, the addition of sugar made the products highly appealing. However, ingredient composition of the optimally preferred mixture differed sharply among subject groups. While obese women preferred stimuli that were rich in fat but contained relatively little sugar, anorectic women liked sweet taste but disliked the oral sensation of fat.20*21
It should be noted that preferences for high-fat foods need not be linked to accurate or even conscious assessment of fat content. Our studies have also shown that subjects presented with solid mixtures of sugar and fat (blends of cottage cheese and cream cheese with sugar) were sometimes unable to distinguish between the low-and high-fat stimuli. 22 However, highest preference ratings were obtained for those stimuli that were rich in fat. Consumers selecting high-fat foods need not be aware of their elevated fat content.
Preferences for High-Fat Foods
High-fat foods are among the core items of the American diet.23 Studies of food preferences in a large sample of Army personnel24 showed that steak, milk, and french fries were among the top food choices. In a more recent clinical study, obese men and women listed meat dishes, doughnuts, white bread, and ice cream among their ten favorite foods. Women were more likely to express preferences for doughnuts, bread, and chocolate, while men tended to list steak, hot dogs, sausage, and eggs. Although obese patients are said to crave carbohydrates, preferences for high-fat dishes are often closer to the mark. Preferences for carbohydrate-rich foods appeared restricted to obese women and were, moreover, limited to those foods that were sweet or were also major sources of fat. Preference for dietary fats may be a characteristic feature of human obesity syndrome.20 Since overweight people are the ones who require nutrition intervention for both weight control and heart disease, their elevated preferences for fat-rich foods are a matter for serious concern.
Fat Replacements
Strategies for reducing dietary fats must be planned carefully. The conventional dietary advice is to replace fats with low-calorie fruits, vegetables, and grains. However, a diet devoid of fats seldom tastes good and consumers have become adept at replacing one source of fat with another. For example, nutritional survey studies conducted by the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) show that the consumption of meat by women dropped by 34% between 1977 and 1985.25 Similarly, the consumption of milk and eggs dropped by a third during that period. However, the consumption of mixed dishes containing meat (mostly sandwiches and stews) increased by 35% between 1977 and 1985, while the consumption of skim and low-fat milk increased by as much as 60%. The consumption of cheese and frozen desserts also increased substantially. It appears that consumers have learned to avoid overt sources of fat (meat, butter, and milk), replacing them with food products in which the presence of fat is either less obvious or more difficult to detect by sensory means.
The food industry's search for intense sweeteners has given way to a new emphasis on fat replacements. This involves some complex technological problems. A successful fat-replacement product must replicate the texture, mouthfeel, and flavor of the original fat. In the past, this has been accomplished by using mixtures of starch, protein, and water. Fat substitutes used in such products as margarine, frozen desserts, dips, salad dressings, cake frostings, and imitation sour cream were typically based on modified starches and gums. These products are partially or fully digestible and provide between 1 and 4 kcal/g.80ne example of a fat substitute is polydextrose (Pfizer), a bland, partiallyabsorbable starch polymer that supplies some of the mouthfeel qualities normally provided by sugar and fat.I3 Polydextrose has been used as a partial fat substitute in frozen desserts, puddings, and cake frostings, supplying approximately 1 kcal/g. Other starch-based fat replacements withstand processing at high temperatures to form gels with a smooth, fat-like texture. These products have been used in fat-free bakery goods, meat products, and confections.
Mixtures of protein and water have also served as fat replacement products. Microparticulated proteins are composed of egg albumin and casein. The small, round particles resemble those of emulsified dairy fat in size and shape. Since food particles less than 3 pm in diameter are not individually detected by the tongue, the substance has an overall creamy feel.8 Microparticulated proteins can replace some or all of the fat in ice cream, creamy-style salad dressing, margarine, and other food products that contain dairy fat or other fats in products that are not cooked. Although they are created using heat, microparticulated proteins, like regular proteins, coagulate at high temperatures and lose their creaminess. Because their globular structure traps water, they contain only one or two calories per gram as opposed to nine calories per gram for fat and four calories per gram for carbohydrates or protein. 8 Other fat replacement products still in the development phase are based on altered fats that are not absorbable and so provide no energy. OlestraO (Procter and Gamble) is the name of a product composed of sucrose esterified with six to eight fatty acids derived from soybean, corn, or cottonseed oils. The resultant molecule is too bulky to be digested by lipases and is not absorbed or metabo-lized by the body. Since the product is heat stable, it is intended to replace fat used in cooking and frying. As yet, this fat replacement has not been approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA).
Conclusions
Recent public health reports have implicated dietary fat as a major causal factor in the development of chronic disease. However, the conventional recommendations to consume less fat and more grains, vegetables, and fruit have not been fully effective. High-fat foods are an important component of the American diet and preferences for dietary fats are hard to break. New strategies may include fat replacement products that offer the same eating pleasure as high-fat foods, without providing excessive energy.
